
Mountain Edge Shire
Minutes

1/14/2022

In attendance: Myvonwy, Earc, Layla, Cedric, Asny, Tyric, Sora, Tamar

Minutes -ok to approve in February. Minutes were sent, unable to read before meeting,.

Possible Guests, They are interested in these: (no show)

Vicountis Seamus & Antone (Summits Seneschal & Three Mtns: Topic Acorn War)
Anton wants to do an Acorn promotion for next 6 mo so the principality will advertise for the war.

Officer reports

Seneschal , Myvonwy attended 12th night and their seneschal happy hour.  Position is open as
of May Meeting or a few months after, per Myvonwy.  Asny and Duncan are showing interest.
Asny is going to see if Myvonwy will extend until Acorn War.

Exchequer-Layla, see report.
-Need new position filled by end of year.
-Myvonwy meet with Layla at 2:00pm on Friday to sign. Tamar’s check was mailed, but not
cashed.
-New Kingdom Exchequer (Aislinn).  Signage needs to change.   Tamar has agreed to be taken
off and Asny will be added on to sign.  Layla will initiate in February in coordination with
Exchequer.
-Budget additions :
$50 budget for Herald, All approved the budget.
$150 Budget for March Defender Event,  all approved the budget.

Matt email draft budget to Myvonwy and Layla so they can sign it before next Friday 21.
All Approved the fall 2022 budget, which includes the Acorn Budget from last meeting.

Marshall: No past report. Currently next Fighter Practice will be Feb 5th, 1:00 p.m. in Yamhill.

Herald: Attended and helped with Court on 12th night, Herald officer change to Maral.

Social Media update to Facebook -Deputy of Scheschal, Myvonwy has access to FB .  She will
add advertising about upcoming events in Shire. (Defenders Tourney, Meetings, Acorn War, etc)

Family Activities-Sora -No report
Scribe -No report
A&S -No report
Chatelaine -No report



Webminister report, Tyric said Version 5.83 was updated.

Future Events:

March Defenders Tourney will be 2nd weekend in Yamhill, OR. Tyric and Sora are the autocrats.
Day event changed to  March 19th. Park will be free.  Only expenses would be printing, water,
and snacks for a $150 budget. Deadline is Feb 1st for the cryer, Tyric wil set up.  Insurance
needed?  Tyric and Sora will discuss in the next coming weeks details for event.

Covid protocol discussion:  pre registration for contact tracing/no need to pay, table ck in for
vacc card or proof of negative test 72 hours prior to start of event/PCR test no , then go to gate
to pay.  No communal food shared, masks need to be worn inside/out (except for
eating/drinking/fighting)-need to find out if needing to wear masks outside  is mandated currently
for SCA.

March Coronet will be last weekend and the King is scheduled to attend.

Acorn War. Seneschal would like to  have news for next February Meeting,  March/April  start
setting up details -promos, where, when.  Asny will Check w/ Evergreen, Boyers Farm,
Willamette Mission, Champoeg Park Sept 9, 10, 11th.  Or a Day event on the 10th at possibly
Maral’s or other location.

Next Meeting-5p.m. 3rd Friday, Feb 18th works better to start meetings so the A&S and
Chatelaine can attend.


